
Partnership Packages 

Season 2022/23



National Leauge North -

Season 2022/23 Teams



Tier 1 - £700.00 + VAT

-12 month business partnership
-Pitch Side perimeter advertising board (Plus board cost £60.00 + VAT)
-Logo and company profile on partner page of website 
-Quarter Page advert in match day programme, which can be changed at request. 
-2 season tickets for all league games 
-Invitation to Sponsors match day event. 
-Manager Signed framed team photo
-Partnership announcement across all club media and match days.
-Social media exposure
-Company advert on screens behind the bar in the clubhouse.

 

Tier 2 - £900.00 + VAT

-12 month business partnership
-Pitch Side perimeter advertising board (Plus board cost £60.00 + VAT)
-Logo and company profile on partner page of website 
-Half Page advert in match day programme, which can be changed at request. 
-2 season tickets for all league games 
-6 match day tickets for league of your choice 
-Invitation to sponsors match day event. 
-Match Day Sponsorship, including hospitality for 4 people. For one League fixture. 
-Manager Signed framed team photo
-Partnership announcement across all club media and match days.
-Social media exposure
-Company advert on screens behind the bar in the clubhouse.

 

Tier 3- £1,300.00 + VAT

-12 month business partnership
-Two Pitch Side perimeter advertising (board cost £120.00 + VAT)
-Exclusive company logo’d front ofplayer shirt. 
-Logo and company profile on partner page of website 
-Full Page advert in match day programme, which can be changed at request. 
-4  season tickets for all league games 
-12 match day tickets for league of your choice 
-Invitation to sponsors match day event. 
-Logo on match day team sheet for season. 
-One Match Day Sponsorship, including hospitality for 4 people, For one League fixture.
-Manager Signed framed team photo
-Partnership announcement across all club media and match days
-Social media exposure
-Company advert on screens behind the bar in the clubhouse.



Tier 4- £2,500.00 + VAT

-12 month business partnership
-Two Pitch Side perimeter advertising (board cost included)
- Two Exclusive company logo’d front of player shirt. 
-Logo and company profile on partner page of website 
-Full Page advert in match day programme, which can be changed at request. 
-6 season tickets for all league games 
-16 match day tickets for league of your choice 
-Invitation to sponsors match day event. 
-Logo on match day team sheet for season. 
-One Match Day Sponsorship, including hospitality for 4 people, For one League fixture.
-Manager Signed framed team photo
-Partnership announcement across all club media and match days
-Signed match day ball 
-Industry exclusivity 
-Social media exposure
-Company advert on screens behind the bar in the clubhouse.
-Company Logo on CeltsTV Match highlights 

Tier 5- £3,700.00 + VAT

--12 month business partnership
-Three Pitch Side perimeter advertising (board cost included)
- Two Exclusive company logo’d front of player shirt. 
-Logo and company profile on partner page of website 
-Full Page advert in match day programme, which can be changed at request. 
-8 season tickets for all league games 
-20 match day tickets for league of your choice 
-Invitation to sponsors match day event. 
-Logo on match day team sheet for season. 
-Two Match Day Sponsorship, including hospitality for 4 people, For one League fixture.
-Manager Signed framed team photo
-Partnership announcement across all club media and match days
-Signed match day ball 
-Industry exclusivity 
-Social media exposure
-Company advert on screens behind the bar in the clubhouse.
-Company Logo on CeltsTV Match highlights 



Further Partnership Options

--Stadium Naming Rights - £POA
-Main Stand Partner - £5,000.00 + VAT (cost of signage at partners cost) 
-West Stand Partner - £5,000.00 + VAT (cost of signage at partners cost)
-First Team Home Front of Shirts - £7,500.00 + VAT 
-First Team Away Shirts of Shirt - - £7,500.00 + VAT
-First Team Home and Away Back Top of Shirt - £12,500.00 + VAT 
-Frist Team Home and Away Back Top of Shirts - £5,000.00 + VAT
-First Team Home and Away one Arm of Shirt- £2,000.00 + VAT
-First Team Home and Away Shorts - £2,000.00 + VAT
-First Team Tracksuit/ Travel/ Training Gear - £3,000.00 + VAT 
-Management Team Tracksuits/ Travel/ Training Gear - £1,200 + VAT
-Both Dugouts - £1,000.00 + VAT 



Partnership Contact Details

Joshua Greaves

Chief Executive

07725 999 758 

jgreaves@farsleyceltic.com 

Club Contact Details

office@farsleyceltic.com 

@FarsleyCelticFC

@FarsleyCelticFC

@FarsleyCeltic

Farsley Celtic

@FarsleyCelticFC


